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  QUESTION 1Scenario: Users of a corporate StoreFront deployment subscribe to their commonly used applications. A Citrix

Engineer creates a second StoreFront deployment group; however when users connect to this deployment their subscribed

application preferences are NOT retained.How could the engineer ensure that the subscriptions are visible in the second

deployment? A.    Configure subscription synchronization using PowerShell.B.    Edit the web.config file and include the other

StoreFront deployment.C.    Ensure that the second StoreFront server group is in the trusted site zone.D.    Use a script to copy the

c:inetpub folders between all the StoreFront servers. Answer: A QUESTION 2Scenario: StoreFront is currently being used to access

internal resources. A Citrix Engineer needs to create a single Fully Qualified Domain Name (FQDN) to access a store internally and

externally for the current StoreFront server. The internal FQDN is inside.company.com and the external FQDN is

outside.company.com.Which kind of certificate should the engineer generate to support a wide range of unmanaged devices? A.   

Self-signed server certificateB.    Third-party signed server certificateC.    Third-party multi-domain certificate with Subject

Alternative NameD.    Enterprise Root CA Signed certificate with Subject Alternative Name Answer: C QUESTION 3A Citrix

Engineer needs to restart the __________ after enabling offline database support in the Provisioning Services Console. (Choose the

correct option to complete the sentence.) A.    SQL ServiceB.    target devicesC.    DHCP ServiceD.    Stream Service Answer: D

QUESTION 4The SOAP Server user account needs to be a member of which security group in order for Key Management Services

(KMS) licensing to be supported in a Provisioning Services deployment? A.    Local AdministratorB.    Domain AdministratorC.   

Citrix Full AdministratorD.    Provisioning Services Full Administrator Answer: A QUESTION 5Scenario: A Citrix Engineer needs

to deploy the Virtual Delivery Agent (VDA) through Active Directory to Desktop OS machines running a Windows operating

system in the HR organizational unit (OU). The engineer has customized the installation to allow ICA/HDX Audio over UDP.Which

UDP port(s) should the engineer check on the Windows desktops to verify that the ICA/HDX Audio over UDP will function

properly? A.    3003B.    3527C.    6910 - 6930D.    16500 ?16509 Answer: D QUESTION 6Scenario: A XenDesktop deployment

with 200 virtual desktops has a host connection to a single XenServer pool configured for thin provisioning. A Citrix Engineer has

been instructed to implement IntelliCache.Which steps must the engineer take to meet the requirements stated in the scenario? A.   

Modify the existing host connection and enable IntelliCache.B.    Create a new resource using the existing host connection and

enable IntelliCache.C.    Delete the existing resource, create a new one with the same name and enable IntelliCache.D.    Delete the

existing host connection, create a new connection to the same pool and enable IntelliCache. Answer: B QUESTION 7A Citrix

Engineer needs to add more Delivery Controllers to a site in which the auto-update feature is disabled.What would the engineer need

to do in order for the Virtual Delivery Agents (VDAs) to communicate with the new Delivery Controllers? A.    Restart the Citrix

Desktop Service.B.    Restart the new Delivery Controllers.C.    Run a SQL query and update the site database.D.    Update the

ListOfDDCs registry key for all VDAs. Answer: D QUESTION 8Which built-in XenDesktop administrator role provides the

minimum permissions needed to manage Active Directory computer objects in Citrix Studio? A.    Full AdministratorB.    Host

AdministratorC.    Delivery Group AdministratorD.    Machine Catalog Administrator Answer: D QUESTION 9Scenario: A Citrix

Engineer implemented applications and desktops based on department (Accounts, Sales and Management) and operating systems

(Windows 7 and Windows 8). The engineer created five scopes, one for each department and one for each operating system. The
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engineer gave an administrator the Help Desk Administrator role for the Accounts scope and the Machine Catalog Administrator

role for the Windows 7 scope.As a result, the administrator will be able to __________ and __________. (Choose the two correct

phrases to complete the sentence.) A.    create new Windows 7 machines in any department scopeB.    create new Windows 8

machines as long as they are in Accounts scopeC.    perform session management of Windows 8 machines in Accounts scopeD.   

perform session management of Windows 7 machines only in Accounts scope Answer: AC QUESTION 10A Citrix Engineer must

change the write cache method from 'Cache on device hard drive' to 'Cache in device RAM with overflow on hard disk'.To assist in

determining the appropriate amount of RAM cache required, what would the engineer need to check to determine the current write

cache size? A.    The size of the local pagefileB.    The size of the writecache file in the vDisk storeC.    The size of the .vdiskcache

file on the device hard diskD.    The size of the RAM and Pagefile combined in Task Manager Answer: C QUESTION 11 ????????  
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